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MSU Gives Recognition To Excellence
A 22-year veteran educator and a leading
authority in the field of clinical mental
health counseling have been selected by
their colleagues as the 1989-90 recipients
of MSU's most prestigious awards.
Or James E. Gotsick, professor of
psychology, received the Distinguished
Teacher Award. which was established in
1964 by the MSU Alumni Association.
Or William J Weikel, professor ot
education, was presented the Distinguished
Researcher Award, sponsored by the MSU
Research and Patent Committee and given
annually since 1979
The awards were announced at the
University's sixth annµal Academic Awards
Convocation held Monday, April 30, in
Button Auditorium. The event launched a
weeklong campuswide tribut'l to scholastic
achievement.
A member of the faculty since 1968, Or.
Gotsick also was recipient of the 1985-86
Distinguished Researcher Award and Is only
the second person to earn both honors.
Respected by students and faculty, Dr.
Gotslck Is known for 1he high standards he
maintains in his classroom. While teaching
a lull range ol graduate and undergraduate
courses. he has made a point of Including a
section of introductory psychology on his
schedule nearly every semester and has
said that he believes he would "lose
something important II I gave up teaching
freshmen." He also has been known to hold
afternoon tutoring sessions for those
freshmen students.

Dr. Gotslck earned the B.S. and M.Ed
degrees from Pennsylvania State University
and his doctoral degree from Syracuse
University. He has been a research
associate In psychology at Purdue University
and in psychiatry at the A.B. Chandler
Medical Center, University of Kentucky.
He is the author or co-author ol numerous
articles tor professional 1ournals; has
presented papers at nahonal, state and
regional scientific meetings, and is the
recipient of several research grants
Dr. Weikel, a professor In the Department
ol Leadership and Secondary Education,
1omed the faculty in 1975 and 1s recognized
nationwide as a leading authority In the area
of clinical mental health counseling. He
currently is specializing in multi-model
therapy techniques.
A charter member ol the American Mental
Health Counselors Association (AMHCA) and
the founding editor ol Its journal, Dr. Weikel
also is a past president al the association
and currently serves on the Governing
Council of the 57,000-member American
Assoicatlon for Counseling and Development.
He has held national and state offices In
numerous other professional organizations.
Dr. Weikel is the author or co-author ol
more than two dozen articles for scientific
1ournals and co-edited a definitive text on
the growth ol the mental health counseling
field. He has served on the edltoral boards
of six professional periodicals; has made
presentations at more than 70 national,
regional and state meetings. and received

Two MSU educators were honored by their collugues at the University's sixth an11u1I Academic
Awards Ceremony held recently In Button Auditorium. Or. Wllllam J. Weikel, left, professor of
educaUon, received the Distinguished Researcher Aw11d and Dr. James E. Gotslck, professor of
psychology ind a f1culty member since 1968, w1s presented the 1989·90 Olst1119ulshed Tu cher
Award.

several grants In suppon of his research. He
has received eight professional service
awards form the AMHCA and was Its 1984·
85 Counselor Educator of the Year.

A graduate of Temple University, he
earned the M.A. degree from the University
of Scranton and holds a Ph.D. degree from
the University ol Florida.

Grote To Retire In 199 2------~ IE Ranks 10th
MSU's Board of Regents has extended
President C. Nelson Grote's contract through
June 30, 1992, at which lime he has
announced his intention to retire.
Meeting on campus recently the board
unanimously ratified the one-year extension
beyond Or. Grote's current contract which
expires in 1991 The regents also set his
salary for the coming year at $95,000.
In approving a contract extension at their
last meeting, the regents authorized Wiiiiam
Seaton, the board chairman, to work out the
details with Dr. Grote and report back at the
April meeting.
The president expressed his appreciation
tor the confidence that the board's action
Implied. Noting that he had given his
decision a great deal ol thought and
discussed it with his staff, Dr. Grote said
that his timetable allowed him to fulfill the
commitment he made at the time of his
appointment that he would stay at least five
years.
Or. Grote became MSU's 11th president
on July 1, 1987, returning to the campus
where he began his higher education ad·

ministration career nearly three decades
earlier
The former dean of the University's
College ol Applied Sciences and Technology
left in 1971 to become president of
Schoolcraft College, Livonia, Mich., and
went on later to become chancellor ol The
Community Colleges of Spokane,
Washington
The president also outlined a number ol
goals he wanted to achieve before stepping
down. They include:
Breckinridge Hall renovations funded in
the 1992·94 biennium budget;
The strategic long-range planning process
fully operational and linked with the budget
process;
The institutional assessment ol effectiveness system in place,
All SACS reports associated with
reaccredilation completed;
The study of the General Education (core
curriculum) program completed to Insure
students are adequately prepared for the
1990's and beyond;
Significant progress made 1n the in-

ternationalization ol the University's
curriculum to prepare students for the 21st
Century;
The Lappin Hall project completed;
Mays Hall and Butler Hall renovations
completed to begin to alleviate the campus
housing situation;
The Greek Housing Pro1ect lunded and
under way;
Phase I of the Master Campus Plan funded
and under way.
"II we all continue to work hard - and
that's tile important thing - these pro1ects
and others can be done by June 30, 1992,"
Dr. Grote said. "Don't plan my retirement
party yet." he cautioned. "I have no in·
tention ol being a lame duck president. We
have a lot of work ahead."
Regent Charles Wheeler of Ashland
praised Or. Grote and said that the president
"has done a splendid job and is an excellent
educator. I feel things are going well at
Morehead State and the future is very
bright," he added.

MSU's lnd1v1duaJ Events (IE) team now
ranks 10th In the nation based on rankings
from the recent National Forensics
Association Tournament.

Moving up from last year's 12th place
finish, MSU's IE team was the only one from
Kentucky to bnng back a sweepstakes
finish trophy from the competition. Teams
from 124 colleges and universities
nationwide competed in the five day
tournament held at Mankato, Minn
"MSU's speech teams have a long and
proud tradition of excellence," said MSU
President C. Nelson Grote. These students
and their coaches have worked extremely
hard to earn this much deserved
recognition.
"I'm proud of them and I find It gratifying
that the University can boast to the world
that its speech program is one of the best
1n the nation," the president said.
MSU also has placed first in the Kentucky
Forensics Association State Championship
Tournament for 14 consecutive years.
In addition to the team ranking, three
(Continued on page two)
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Campus Capsules
Summer Research Fellowships Awarded

IE Ranks 10th
(Continued rrom page one)
MSU students advanced to the quarter nnals
in the national tournament. Kellie Crump,
Cynthiana junior, was quarter finalist in both
Informative and persuasive speaking; Larry
Coy, Shepherdsville freshman, Informative
speaking, and Lon Hawkins, Ashcamp
senior, alter dinner speaking.
Other members of the team, whose wins
in preliminary rounds contributed to MSU's
10th plane finish. Included:
Krystal Lynam and Greg Adams of
Cynthiana; Rachel Craft. Chance Pennington
and Kelly O'Connell of Morehead: Stacey
Dixon of Ashland; Brian Gardener of
Lou1sv1lle; April Erdmann of Eldorado, Ohio;
Anthony Rizzo of Vanceburg, and Carol Tyler
of Mt. Sterling.
IE team coach Jan Caldwell praised the
team members for their efforts and noted
that Cheryl Span101 (85) assistant coach; Dr.
Shirley Gish ano Cathy Thomas (80). faculty
volunteer coaches: John Burchett, Morehead
volunteer studen1 coach, and Michael
Breez.e (89), Moreheao graduate student,
deserved a share of the credit as well.

Seventeen MSU faculty members have
received Summer Research Fellowships of
$500 each to defray the coS1s of special
applied research studies.
"Research which fosters professional
growth Is a vital component of any
academic community," said Dr. Stephen S.
Taylor, MSU vice president for academic
affalrs. who announced the awards.
"These lellowships and those grants
awarded during the academic year are the
University's way of encouraging professional
growth," Dr. Taylor added.
MSU's 1990 Summer Research Fellows
include:

The Greater Louisville Area Chapter President,
Fnnk Bloss, (53) welcomes alumni and
friends lo the Second Annual Alumni Banquet
In Loulsvllle.

Pharmacy Tech Is Accredited
MSU's Job Training Center has been
not1hed the accreditation of the Pharmacy
Technrcran trammg program has been
accredited by the American Society o1
Hospital Pharmacists (ASHP).
Accreditation is awarded to schools and
1raming programs meeting the provisions
and regulations manoated by the ASHP. The
accreditation is valid for two years after
which lime a re-evaluation of the program
will oe conducted.
i=stablished at MSU In 1984, the JTPA
pharmacy program has had 52 students
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participate.
Hospitals and olinios involved in the
training include: St. Glalre Medical Center,
Morehead; Batn County Health Services,
Owingsville; Mary Chiles Hospital, Mt.
Sterling; Revco Drug. Morehead: Battson
Drugs, Morehead; Fleming County Hospital,
Flemingsburg; Bellefonte Hospital, Ashland,
and Meadowview Regional Hospital,
Maysville.
Pharmacy Technician Advisory Board
members Include: Greg Bausch, St. Claire
Medical Center; Glen Davis, Bath County
Health Services; Martha King, Meadowview
Regional Hospital; Cindy Manley, Mary
Chiles Hospital; Joe Nobrega, Revco
Pharmacy, Morehead; Karl O'Dell, Bellefonte
Hospital; Cathy Shely, St. Claire Medical
Center;
J.D. Shoulders, Revco Pharmacy,
Morehead, Gary Wlentjes. Morehead Clinic,
Morehead; Cathy Mays, pharmacy
technician, St. Claire Medical Center; Cindy
Thompson, pharmacy technician. Revco
Pharmacy, Morehead, Dorothy Walters,
trainer of pharmacy technician program,
MSU. Jackie Scott, coordinator of JTPA,
MSU, and Shirley Hamilton. coordinator of
training, Office of Regional Development
Services, MSU.
The advisory Board actively monitored and
facilitated programming to support ASHP
ob1ectives to assure accredlat1on.
These individuals were involved In getting
the program accredited according to Jackie
Scott. coordinator of the Job Training
Program. " We are delighted to receive our
accreditation from the American Society of
Hospital Pharmacists," she said. "Our
program Is the first In the state to be
accredited, one of 20 In the entire country.
This endorsement gives our Pharmacy
Technician Training Program greater
credibility.''

Dr. William R. Batsel, associate professor
ot psychology, for a study. " Co-morbidity of
Depression anr1 Alcoholism: Literature
Review."
Elizabeth W. Cooley, assistant professor
of English, for a study, "One Must Stop to
Flnd a Word: Language and Communication
in the Novels of Virginia Woll."
Dr. Anna L. Demaree, associate professor
of psychology, for a study, "Effectiveness of
Convention Based Placement Services on
Minorlty and Non·Mlnortty Employment."
Dr. Daniel Fasko Jr., assistant professor
of education, for a study, " Values and
Ethics in Education: Psychological Perspectives."
Or. Andrzej J. Gapinski, assistant professor
of electric1tyfelectromcs, for a study,
"Nonlinear, Direct-Search. Parallel Op·
timl2at1on Algorithm."
Dr. Wilftam C. Green, associate professor
of government, for a study, "Informed
Consent to the Use of Contraceptive Drugs:
The Legal and Ethical Lessons of OepoProvera's Experimental and Unapproved
Use."
Dr. Uoyd R. Jaisingh, associate professor
of mathematics, for a study, " Bayesian
Estimation Under Posion Testing Using the
Unex Loss Function."
Or. David T. Magrane, professor ol biology
ror study, "Steriod Evaluation ol the Effect

of Excercise and Caloric Restriction on
DMBA Influenced Tumorigenesis in Rats."
Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly, professor ot
psychology, for a study, " An Evaluation o1
the Usefulness of EEDQ, and Irreversible
Dopamine Receptor Antagonist, for the
Study of Behavioral Sensitization to
Stimulant Drugs."
Dr. Francis H. Osborne, professor of
psychology, for a study, "Formal Reasoning
and PSI: Data Analysis and Literature
Review."
William C. Patrick, assistant professor of
mining technology, lor a study, "In·
vestigation of coal Refuse Utilization as a
Building Material."
Dr. Donna C. PhllDps, assistant professor
of sociology, for a study, "Halcion Project:
Network analysis."
Or. Edward B. Reeves, associate professor
of soc1ology, for a study, "Towaro Con·
structing a Cross· Cultural Data Base."
Dr. Stuart S. Sprague, professor of
history, for a study, " Kentucky 1817.

1844"
Judith A. Stalford, assistant professor of
social work, for a study, "Empowerment
Model of Community Organization-The
Forgotten Social Work Method. "
Vickie Weir, assistant professor of
English, for a study, "Women on the
Horizon: The Feminization of American
Rhetorical Theory."
Patsy P. Whitson, associate professor of
social wor.k, for a study, "The lrnoact of
Social Work Education and Professional
Practice on shaping Humanistic Values."
Proposals for Summer Research
Fellowships are solicited by MSU's Research
and Patent Committee, which reviews them
under the University's guidelines and makes
funding recommendations to the vice
president for academic affairs.
Additional Information on institutional
grants may be obtained from the committee
chair, Carole Morella, Office of Research,
Grants and Contracts, Ginger Hall 901 .

Remlinger To Study In India
Kate Remlinger, instructor of English at
MSU, has been selected to part1c1pate in a
1990 Fulbrlght·Hays Seminars Abroad
Program for study in India.
Hie U.S. Department o1 Education in
cooperation with the United States
Education Foundation in lndJa (USEF/1) is
sponsoring the program.
Remlinger, daughter of Columbus Ohio,
residents Rita Remlinger and C. Edward
Remlinger, Will spend six weeks, June 28·
Aug. 9, learning about the coumry's an and
culture. While there as a student resear·
cher, Remlinger said she hopes to use her
experiences to gain a better unclerstandlng
of global culture which she can pass on to
her 1uture students.
A two time graduate of MSU, she also
has taken classes at The Sorbonne 111 Paris,
France, and the University of Cincinnati. She
plans to attend Michigan Technological
University in the fall to work on a Ph.D. In
rhetoric and technical communications.
She ts a member of several academic
societies Including Phi Kappa Phi honor
society, Pi Delta Phi French honor society,

and Pi Gamma Mu honor society of the
social sciences.
Remlinger is involved In
numerous professional
activities such as the
MSU Writing Center,
National and Kentucky
Councils of teachers of
English, Morehead and
National Writing Projects
and MSU's General
Education English
Kate Remlinger
Committee.
Before assuming her current position, she
was acting director of publica11ons at MSU.
She also has taught in the Batavia (Ohm)
and Wiiiiamsburg (Ohio) school systems as
well as at Rowan County High School.

Did You Know?
Students In MSU's Radiologic Technology
Program spend 50 percent of their lime in the
classroom and 50 percent gaining "hands·on"
experience.
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''Trading Places''--- - -- - - - - - - - -- MSU President C. Nelson Grote was a
student for a day recently while Olive Hiii
senior H. B. Gilliam assumed the role of the
University's CEO.
Gilliam gained the opportunity to exchange
places with the president alter his name
was drawn in a contest sponsored by the

Student Alumni Ambassadors in late
February.
Both parties agreed the day was a
wonderful experience and said that they had
gained new respect for each other's
responsibilities from this reversal of roles.

Gllbm found there were 1111ny kinds al 1ctlvltles that are "ID In 1 dly's wortc" for 1 University
president Including giving Interviews to the media. Randy Yohe, WSAZ·TV regional rtporter, titted
him with 1 microphone for 1n on-amm Interview.

BloloVY 105 1t 8 a.m. " Studenf' Grote w11n't "quite prepared" for the pop quiz he received In his
first class. He chose not to 1nswer the questions, but did tlke notes during the remainder al the
ctass.

MSU-Morgan Center Qpens Computer Lab
The MSU·Morgan Center recently held an
open house to display a new computer lab
composed of 16 computer work stations and
four printers on loan from the Tandy
Corporation. The event drew more than 100
area residents. MSU offlc1als, polttical
leaders and state Department of Education
representatives.
The proposal for the loan program was
submitted to the stat<. Department of
Education by Jonell Tobin, center coordinator, and MSU·Morgan Center was one of
only two sites In Kentucky approved by
Tandy
Last fall, the center began a fund raising
campaign to help equip the computer lab

wrth the necessary hardware and software.
With a minimum donation of $2,000, an
Individual or company can equip a computer

MlchHI Finnin al Sindy Hoot, sahld It
right. shows MSU President Grote how user
frlendty the computer can be, while slate Sen.
Woody M1y, left, ind Brenda RolHns, adult
education director, state Department al
Education, watch. Fannin Is 1 student In the
center's Correctional Olffcer Pre-Employment
WOf1c Maturity Progr1m, funded by the Eastern
Kentucky Concentr1ted Employment Progr1m.

work station which will then carry a brass
plate inscribed with the donor's name. Gifts,
earmarked for the MSU·Morgan Center
Computer Lab, may be made to the MSU
Foundation.
Work stations already have been fully
funded by Hinkle Contracting Corporation,
Licking Valley RECC and Frederick and May
Construction Company. Support also has
been received from Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Tredway and the Morgan County Fiscal
Court.

LetterToTheEdlto~ AlumniPres~entB~sFarewell ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Time Illes when you are having fun!" I
realize how true that statement 1s,
especially now that my term as president of
our Alumni Assoc1a11on 1s drawing to a
close It's hard to imagine that these past
two years have gone so last - what a
wonderful experience It has been!
During my term, it has been a pleasure to
serve and represent you, my fellow alumni.
We can all be very proude of how the MSU
Alumni Assoc1at1on has grown and
developed and can look forward to an even
brighter future. The Association has
continually strived to better serve the
graduates of MSU and through many ac·
tivltles both on campus and ott, we have
met so many people. As a past Homecoming
chairman. I am thrilled to see how this
annual activity has grown with each year
the number ol alumni returning to our Alma
Mater has increased.
Two super new Alumni Chapters have
been formed - The Greater Louisville Area
and Montgomery County, which have
spurred added Interest in these areas. There
has also been an interest shown m the
Cincinnati and Dayton areas. so I foresee
the formation of even more chapters in the
near future. The addition of chapters was
one of my goals and I am pleased to see
that this is occuring. The goodwill of MSU Is
shown far and wide by these chapters and

11 takes enthusiasttc and interested alumni
to get the ball rolling.
With the Association's part1c1pation In
chapters. pre-game receptions and "Meet
MSU Nights" we have traveled many miles
on the road. But the Alumni Assoc1at1on has
also been flying the skies and sailing the
seas. now with the addition of our travel
program. Trips to Hawaii, Scandinavia and
the Caribbean are 1ust the beginning of a
terrific new program for you. Keep your eyes
open, for we are in the process of planning
future excursions and would love for you to
join us.
The response to both our VISA credit card
and the Seiko watch program has been
great. With the publication of the first
Alumni Directory last year we have gotten
thlf greatest response and are pleased with
the praise it has received. The participation
in these programs has shown us that you
appreciate and support the services we are
ottenng. With lh1s encouragement you will
find that the Assoicallon will be continually
searching for quality merchandise and
activities to offer you.
Your support has also been shown with
the increase of the Association's active
membership. We recently surpassed the
3000 mark, which represents a 261 % over
the past rive years! To become an active
alumnus all one needs to do 1s to make a

donation to the MSU Foundation, Inc. (we no
longer ttave Alumni dues). The Association
and the Foundation work closely together
and with the Foundallon's assistance we are
better able to serve you.
With each MSU graduation, our mem·
bersh1p has increased and to keep better
track ol this growing number the Office of
Alumni Relations has become fully
automated The day·to·day work goes on at
the Alumni Center, where recently the office
area has undergone a total renovation. Soon
the remodeling of the hospitality area wlll be
completed, ready to welcome you whenever
you return to campus.
As I bid farewell, a lot ol thanks goes to
many people. A good relationship is needed
for anything to succeed and that is what I
have had wrth my two fnends; Bill Redwine,
Director of Alumni Relations. and Assistant
Director, Tami Jones. The Association Is
lucky to have the support of the University
communrty - along with President and Mrs.
Grote; the MSU Administrators, Keith
Kappes and the staff at the Palmer
Development House, and everyone at the
Office of Alumni Relations has always been
there to encourage and support me In
whatever I did or said. Oh, and what fun I
have had with my fellow members of the
Alumni Executive Cabinet and Council - I
will never forget some ol our meetings!

I thank you tor giving me this honor of
being President, the memones I have
made would fill a book. It has been
wonderful to see old tnends. to make new
ones and It has been a pnv1lage to
represent you at meetings of the Board of
Regents, MSU Foundation and various
University committee meetings; as well as
other act1v1t1es. I leave this position
knowning that the future for the Alumni
Assolcat1on looks great, just as it is for
Morehead State. Through my work I have
learned so much and I am even prouder of
our Alma Mater!
I don't know what the future may hold for
me. but I do know that I will continue to be
an Interested alumnus. Again, I thank you
and ask that you be as supportive of the
Incoming president - Ted Coakley, as you
have been of me I know that the Alumni
Association will soar m the good hands of
Ted and the newly formed Board of
Directors. I also ask that you please suppon
MSU in all that you do, by returning for
Homecoming and participating in activities m
your '2rea your pride will grow too.
Remember, you are the Assoc1a11on's
greatest asset!
Sincere1y,
Lisa Browning, President
MSU Alumnl Association
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Eagle Athletic Fund
1990 Golf Outings
The Eagle Athletic Fund has currently scheduled
the following golf outings for this summer.

July 17 - Kings Island-Cincinnati, OH
August 13 · Persimmon Ridge-Louisville, KY
If you are interested in participating In any or all of these outings. 1111 out the entry
form below and mail with your check to the Eagle Athletic Fund, Palmer Development House, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY 40351-1689.

ENTRY FORM
NAM"-------------------------~

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

O Klngs Island $75

STATE

MSU's Student Government Association recenUy funded the purchase of $15,000 worth of ad·
dltlonal equipment for the campus weight room, located In the Laughlin Health Building. Par·
ticipallng In the ribbon cutting ceremony were, front row from left, Kelli Christian of Troy, Ohio, SGA
Congress member; Chris Hart of COfbln, Incoming SGA president, and H.B. Gilliam of Olive Hftl, the
outgoing president. Back, from left, are Larry Stephenson, director of University Center and Student
Activities; Mike Stengel of Piqua, Ohio, and Craig Daniels of West liberty, an SGA Congress
member.

HANDICAP----------

O Persimmon Ridge $75

Alumni Today
1940's
Alta Alhlltn Hawk (45) has been appointed Standing
Commluee Chairman, Rally Promotions, lor tile Wally Byam
Caravao Club. lntemallonal. Inc., In Jackson Center. Ohio
The WBCCI 1s the largest RV club in the world composed ol
some 17 ,000 1am1i1es who own one make ol recreational
vehicle, 1he Alrstraam trailer or mo1orhome. The club's
1990 International Rlllly ls to be held at the University of
Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind. ill June.

1950's
llo'jd Dean (58) Is pastor and
founder of Morehead United
Pentecostal Church since March
1. 1959 lie Is a counselor at
Rowan County 1-ligh School in
Morehead, Ky. and rs the
minister of "I H.ave Hope" . a
broadcast on WMOR ln
Morehead.

1960's
Suunne Bamllaller Murphy (69) was named t 990
Teacher ol the Yeai by Lakeview Public Scilools m St. Clarr
Shores. Mich. She has taught health. physical education,
career education and driver's training since 1969 a.t
Lakeview.
P1tricll 811tlett Shope (63) received " Secondary Ari
Educator ol the Year Award. 1990" lor the stato ol
Kentucky Sbe ls rellring after 27 years ol teachrng from
Russell High School.

Lynda Satterfil!ld Bragg (67)
of Centerville, Otiio has been
ldentllied as a Martha Holden
Jennrngs Foundation Scholar.
She is a teacher a1 National
Trail Hrgh School In Preble
County. Every Uuee years a
superintendent nominates a
teacher tor this educational
symposium and seminar whfch
meets six times during the
school year tn focus on
tsaching.

Glenna Campbell (65) was
recognized as tne "Greek
Adviser ol the Year" at
Morehaad State University
Campbell Is an associate
piofessor of English and adviser
to Delta Zeta sorority at MSU.
She was selected from
nomlnallons by MSU's Greek
organization io the In
rrafratemity and Panhellernc
Councils.

Mlrtln Huffman (67) was
recognized as the "Greek
Adviser ol the Year" at
Morehead State University.
Hulfman ls the manager ol
printing and postal servltlls and
adviser to Sigma AIPlla Epsilon
lraternity at MSU. Ile was
selected from nom1nat1ons by
MSU's Greek orgamzation rn the
lntrafratemity and Panhellenrc
Counclls.

1970's

~
j
MSU's Student Government Association recently elected new officers for the 1990·91 term. They
include, from left, Erin Farrell of Georgetown, Ohio, secretary; Heather Widener of Casstown, Ohio,
p111bllc relations officer; Bernard McKay of MaysvUle, vice president; Chris Hart of Corbin, president;
Whitney Wamsley of Vanceburg, treasurer, and Mandi Martino of Tipp City, Ohio, program director.

Malinda J. Fryman (79) Is a documentation specialist in
\be engineering department wilt) ED. Bullard Company, a
safety equiJllllent manufacturer. Fryman Is currently area
coordlnator for 1-larrison County Junior Achievement and
will begln her filth year In Fall 1990. She resides in
Cynlhlana. Ky.
Tema Will Dulin (79) was selected lor inclusion in
Wh-0's Who m American Education 1989-90. She is
currenlly 1each1ng kindergarten in Clark County. Ky. where
she resides with her husband, Fn!ddle (76), on a larm near
Winchester.
Diane Holder Johnson (79) a biology and chemistry
teacher at Lewis County High School in Vanceburg, Ky. was
recognized as one of Ashland Oii's Teacher Achievement
Aw.ard winners. The company sponsors lhe teacher
recognitlon program 1n Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia and
Minnesota. Ten winners were selected from each stale
tram nomtnatloos reviewed by a panel of education expens.
!Mane Matlin (78) a social studies teacher at Willard
Elementary School in Hazard County. Ky. was recogniZlld
as one ot Ashland Oii's Teacher Achievement Award
winners Tne company sponsors the teacher recognition
program Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia and Minoesota Ten
wlnnl!l's were selected from each state from nominations
revdewed by a panel of education experts.
Ka111n Pack Miiis (77) Is working for Radnor Homes ol the
Bluegrass assisting ihe construction manager. She resides
In Lexlngwn, Ky.

Tllamu R. Huckstep (77) was sele«Jted to sit on the
financial management section committee of the Association
of Legal AdmlniStrators. an fnternatlonal organizatloo which
promotes education and professionalism In the field of law
office management. He was atso elected president ol the
Indiana Chapter of ALA. Tom 1s legal administrator ol
Klghtltnger & Gray, a 33 attorney firm wrth ol!ices rn In·
dlanapolls and Evansville. His wife. Dana (78), rs a sales
admlnstrator at Buslness Furniture Corporation
Loulu R. Curneue (75) a t Olh and 12th grade English
1eacher at Paul G. Blazer High Schoof in Ashland, Ky. was
recognized as one ol Ashland Oii's Teacher Achievement
Award winners. The company sponsors the teacher
recognition program in Ohio, Kentucky, West Vlrglnfa and
Minnesota. Ten winners were selected from each state
from nomlnalions reviewed by a panel ol education experts.
Jimmy Higdon (75) Is spearheading an ongoing drive to
raise $100,000 to build the Marion County High Fitness
Center at Marion County High School in Ky. Higdon rs co·
owner and manager ot Hlgdon's Foodlown In Lebanon and
lhe recipient ol the 1988 Chamber Businessman of I.be
Year Award.
George Burgeu (74) ot Frankfort, Ky. recently folned
Farmers Bank and Capital Trust Company In lhe mortgage
lending area Farmers Bank is expanding Its mortao.e
lending Junction and Burgess w)ll manage this effort
Burgess Is formerly ot Kinder Anancial Services, Lexington.

(Continued on page· six)
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Gifts And Grants

of ad-

g. Parlo, SGA
fill, the
;tudent
ingress

$285,736 ·from U.S. Department of Education for support of Upward Bound Program.
$ 9,900 ·from First and Peoples Bank, Russell, KY, gift-in-kind of a digital telephone
switcn and IBM computer equipment to be used by Office of Technical Services.
S 30,079 ·from Eastern Kentucky Concentrated Employment Program to conduct a
correctional officer pre-employment/work maturity training program for residents of
Morgan, Elliott, Lawrence, Breathitt, Johnson, Wolfe, Magoffin, and Menifee counties.
$ 10,000 ·from Phil Simms for support of football.
S 11,247.49 ·from Mr. & Mrs. Waverly Jones, Holiday Inn of Morehead, gift-in-kind of
lodging and meals for athletic programs.
$ 10,000 ·from Kentucky Council on Higher Education to continue developing and
establishing alliances with Eastern Kentucky science and math teachers.
$ 10,000 ·from Mary Chiles Hospital for support of associate degree program in
nursing.
$ 50,000 ·from Ashland Oil Foundation for unrestricted support under the Albright
Challenge.
$117,019 ·from Corporation for Public Broadcasting for support of WMKY Radio.
$ 17,500 ·from Nova Biomedical and Dr. Robert L. Coleman. gift-in-kind, of a hematology analyzer and a chemistry analyzer for the Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences.
$ 6,000 ·from Northeast Kentucky Area Health Education Center for development of
expanced regional library services in conjuction with the Eastern Kentucky Health
Science Information Network.
$ 5,000 ·from Jerry F. Howell, Sr., for the Howell Environmental Science Scholarship Fund.
S 2,500 ·from Bell South Foundation to provide funding for additional staff for the
Destination Graduation Drop-Out Prevention Program.
$ 27,100 ·from Alcoholic Beverage Medical Research Foundation to continue research
on the adult children of alcoholics. Adult Children of Alcholoics Movement.
$ 10,000 ·From Dr. & Mrs. Roger W. Barbour for the Roger W. Barbour Collection at
Camden-Carroll Library.
$ 11,000 ·from Consolidated Health Systems, Inc., gift-in-kind of a chemistry analyzer
for the Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences.

We Need Your Help
With "'Project 1990"!

fl,. •
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Military Science
Holds 20 Year Reunion
The Military Science Department recently commissioned its
20th class of Second Lieutenants into the United States Army.
To commemorate this 20th Anniversary landmark the depart·
ment plans to hold a reunion of all commissionees, as well as
former cadre members who have been assigned to MSU. The
activities will be centered around the 1990 Homecoming acti·
vities of the University. Anyone interested in attending or who
knows of someone who may be interested who may not be
receiving the MOREHEAD STATETMENT please contact:

The Military Science Department
606-782-2051 or 1-800-262-7474,
ext. 2050
Or Write:

The Professor of Military Science
UPO 1361 MSU
Morehead, KY 40351
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Morehead State University is looking
seriously for names and addresses of
former students who left MSU without
completing a degree or other formal
program of study.
Morehead State, like most U.S. colleges
and univers1t1es, traditionally has
maintained communications with most of
the students who actually graduated with
a degree or completed a pre·professional
course ol study such as pre·law and pre·
medicine.
However, we have learned time and
time again that many of those other
individuals technically identified as "non·
degreed alumni," have the same abiding
love and appreciation for MSU that we
find among our graduates. They attend
campus events, make financial con·
tributions and recommend MSU to
prospective students, including their own
children. and express pride in their Alma
Mater.
In many cases we find that these
individuals were forced to leave school for
reasons beyond their control and many
were within a few credits of graduation
and may not be fully aware of today's
academic environment In which television
courses, challenge exams and other credit
options are available to help meet degree
requirements. For example, any former

student with as much as two years of
credit could be eligible for an associate
degree. Associate degrees were awarded
for the first time in 1966 and former
students enrolled before that date may not
be aware lhat a two-year degree is
available.
We have collected a few hundred of
these names and addresses m the recent
past but desire to dramatically increase
that number. To do so. the MSU Ot1ice of
Alumni Relations is launching "Project
1990" with the goal of finding al least
1,900 former students who want to
reestabllsh a relationship with the
University through the Alumni Office. This
effort wlll be mounted in addition to our
ongoing program of searching for
"degreed" alumni whose names and
addresses periodically tum up missing
because of relocation, name changes, etc.
If you have family members or friends
who attended MSU but didn't graduate,
please give us their names and malling
addresses and we would be pleased to
welcome them back into the MSU famlly.
Office of Alumni Relations
Morehead State University
Alumni Center
Morehead, KY 40351
(606) 783·2080

W:h at's New with You?
MOREHEAD STATEment welcomes updates on family additions,
job changes, relocations, promotions-whatever you think Is
newsworthy. Help us keep track of you by filling out this form
and returning It. Recent newspaper clippings and photos also are
appreciated.
Name ~~~~~~~~~~

Yourhometown

class year-- --

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Spouse's full name

class year

-

Soouae'a home t o w n - - - - - - - - - - - - Children - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cunent addreaa-snet _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

state _ _ zip _ __

News item--~-~---~---~--

Telephone number where we can call
for v9rffication or additional Information - - - - - - - IS.CS to MOREHEAD STATEmen, Alumni Cenllr, McnhMd. KY 40351·1689)

Alumni----- -

'

Attention
Morehead State

(Continued from page four)

where he served as vice presldem tor the past lour years.
Fnddil Stl111• (74) Is a junior partner Jn J & S Enterprises, a hardWoods firm 111 Vanceburg, Ky.

James A. Slllrt (72) was elected Mayor In Olive Hlll, Ky.
Jn the November 1989 electi.oo.

BlllCt 0. Rutlllrtlli (71) was assi9ned to the Bureau ol
Medicme and Surgery m Washington, 0.0. as head ol the
Navy Blood Program. He was promoted to full commander.

Rllllrt W. Stephens, Jr. (70) was appointed dean ol
instruction at Ohio Valley College. Stephens will also
cootinue as e~.ecutive vice presidenL He joined the OVC
staff as part·tlme instruct01 In 1976. He has also served as
assiStant director ot admissions. director ol linanclal aid,
adminstrallve assistant, asslStam ID the president, and as
executive vice presJdent since t 986
Robet1 R. Adams (72) qualified lor IDS Amerii:an Express
PreSident!al AdviSOfY Council and was in the lop 1"lo ol IDS
Held lorce ot 6,500 tinanclat planners
Michelle Ill. MUiier (75) was
nameo one ot the Ave Out·
standing Young Calltomians at
1990 by lhe Catilo!n!a Junlo1
Chamber ol Commerce
(Jaycees) The honor was
awarded on the basis ot he!
outstandlng contributions In the
area ot voluntary service,
academic leadership, and
influence ol public awareness.
Mueller ts assistant vice
president ol administration ill
M/A-COM Government Systems.
......_ a
~
Iler responsibTiilies Include faclllUes, human resoorces,
safely/security, pObllt relallons. and felecornmuntcallons.
Tim Wagner (78) has
received Ttie VIiiage Pride
Award for excellence In hiS
duties as General Sales
Manager of radio station WKOO·
FM 1n Lexington, Ky. Wagner
lolned Wl<OO In 1983 as a
aa:ount manager and was at~
regional accoums manager
betore assuming his present
post in 1987 arid in April 1988
was elected a vice pr~dent ot
Villaoe Communications

TbmlltJ 8. Kettnedy (77) was
elected president of the Eastern
Kentucky Music Education
Association tor 1990·92.
Kennedy was alSo awarded
"Outstanding Young Man In
America" for 1989

University Band

Alumni

1980's
cart Martin Henderson (89) of
Olive Hiii. Ky was recognlzed
by the MSU's Chaple! ol Phi
Delta Kappa as the Outstandlno
Graduating Studem tor his
outstanding contnbullon 10 the
educahoo profess.Ion.

YOU ARE INVITED to join us for a most incredible extrava·
g:anza-tbe appearance of the Morehead State University Ahnnni
Band at Homecoming on October 13, 1990, for the MSU vs.
Austin Peay football game.
Rehearsal will begin Saturday, Oct.ober 13, at 10:30 a.m. in
Baird Music Hall. The Alumni Band will play special selections
throughout the game. Come join the festive spirit, renew friendships, and reminisce about the "Good Ole Days» at MSU.
Alumni Band
Morehead State University
Baird Music Hall
Morehead, Ky 40351-1689

Rmmarle Gold (89) ot
Flemingsburg, Ky
was
recognized by the MSU's
Chapter ol Phr Delta Kappa as
lhe Outstanding Teacher lor her
outstanding contrlbUllon to the
education profession.

Morehead State University Bands
Alumni Bands Information
N1m:y finis Wlls (81) IS a
teacher at George Rogers Clark
Higo School in biology and
scl81)Ce 1n Winchester, Ky. She
and her husband buy and
restore anhoue cars in then
spare trme.

(Continued on page seven)

1'1ame

date In school

Nome a d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stTeet

dty

zip

state

Present employment - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone number

IN MEMORIAM

home

In an effort to properly recognize our fellow alumni who have
passed away, the Alumni Association maintians a memorial book
program in cooperation with Ca1nden-Carroll Library.
A bookplate 1s placed in a new volume in the permanent
collection of the library in honor of each of our deceased graduates.

buslness

0
0

We need to know your shirt size:

S

OM

f..x·L

0

DL

"Real Big"

Major marching Instrument
Secondary marching Instrument

11 you are aware of other Morehead State University alumni

whose names should be enshrined, please contact us as soon as
possible. Please direct your information to: Memorial Books, c/o
Alumni Center, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY 403511689.
Beatrice G. Jerrue
Agnes P. McGlothlin
Ruth L. Kemper
Gladys L. Ramey
Herbert L. Rose
Wesley Ison

1935
1937
1939
1941
1949
1952

Havel S. Ison
Walter W. Tooley
James M. Bales
Connie S. McKee
Roger L. Lewis

1958
1962
1972
1973
1977

Relatives and friends of our deceased alumni often provide
financial gifts to MSU in memory of those individuals. If such a gift
is of interest to you, please contact the MSU Office of Development
at (606) 783-2033.

Would you consider playing a secondary Instrument if needed?

0

Yes

0

No

PLEASE CHECK APPROPRIATE ITEM

0

I will participate. although I do not practice two hours e\'cry
day and I have my own personal instrumenl thal ma) need
dusting.

0

I cannot participate this year but I would like Lo JOin you
next year. I promise to practice 15 minutes evel) da~· lo
prepare.

iJ

I will participate but do not have an instrument and need
one provided b) the university bands.
Instrument needed

-+

·.·.·
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Alumni-----Tonya Jul hittl (19) IS food service d1rect01 With ARA
Services at the Franklin Local School DISUICI In OU11C311
Falls, Ohio. She and ner husband. T11mJ (19). reside tn
Zanesville, Ohio.
Re,. RICky Mltllll (13) was honored by the Ashland
Area Jaycees' Adkins of Sandy Hook, who Is serving his
second consecutive term as 99th Oistrlet State
Representative, was named the Jaycees' Outstandlng
Young Man ot 1990 Adkins works In ec:onomlc
development and public relations for Addington Resources.
Inc., an Ashland based coat-mining firm.
Jose,h C. O'Cul (Iii) was a winner in the 1 989 KET
Teaching with Television Grant Awaid Progrnm He teaches
at ChailesStraub Bementary School In Maysville, Ky.
Marlbelll E. Maert (Ill) was a winner In lhe 1989 KET
Teaching with Television Grant Awaid Program Sho Is a
teacher at Jones Fork Elementary School In Mousie, Ky
Delclr1 Ceattr Gullly (85) was recently promoted to head
d!Vlsion of account services and sales suppon at One Call
Commumcatlons, the largest. lndepuodently owned long
drstaoce company 1n Indiana. Deidra will be Dased at the
corporate headouaners in lnd1anpohs, and 1n addlllon to ner
new duties. will con1rnue to direct customer operation and
advertlsmglpubbc relations for tne State of lod1ana and the
Detroit melropoman area.
Gary E. BIK1 (15) has been named assistant dlvlSIOO
manager al Kentucky U11h11es Company's Western D1viSion
KU'S Western DrvlSIOfl IS l\eadquanered at MorQ<llllleld and
includes dJs1rlct otf1ces at Dawson SprlllQS, Earlington
Greenv11le. and Marganfreld Blaile and htS wile. the former
Danna Ra AndtnOO (15) ol l'IKev~ie. Ky.. was recently
h1reo 11f tlle Pikeville lndepeodem Schools as a Ofllh school
an teacher.
Dilyf "Sonny~ Slylot (8•) 1s 11111 dlStrlct represemauve
for the Amencan Cancer Society.
DaYil c. L. BlUeJ (85) has moved from copy ed11or 10
editorial~ editor for The Kentt1Cky Press Service.
Andrew B. Kniceley (14) has been 111omoted lo co-op
manager for Charleston Newspapers 10 Charleston. WV
The lll!W JOb emails travellng and working w11h 16 sates
personnel. Andy is also a professor di West Virginia State
Collego 1eachlng advertising Ills wile. Barbin (U), Is a
homemaker and mothor of two
T11'l Elliott (83) was honored by tho Ashlaod Area
Jaycees'. Elliott an asstSlam pro lessor at MSU and a pan
lll!le instructor al Ashland Community College, was named
the Jaycee's Young Educator of 1990.
Cl1my Lynn Pinson (84) ol Pil<ev1lle. Ky was recently
hired by !he Pikeville Independent SchoolS as a Chapter I
readlng teacher
Jel' llurllllamer (89) 1s the head baskelball coach at
North Greenv1ne College in Tlgervllle, South tarollna. He
was the Region x Coach ol 1he Year and caro11na·s Junior
CQllege Coach of the Year Burkhamer nas Iha best llrst
year recoro 10 the schools history with a t 9·5 overall
Blny Newdlpte (II) 1s a guidance counselor at

Allendale Elementary in Anendale. South Caiollna.
Kll9 gc,.,., (17) teaches btology and physiology at
Bethel Tat.a High School in Bethel, Ohio.
Sllan "*Y (15) was awaided the Combat ln!anuy
Badge for actions 111 Operallon Just Cause 111 Repub41c ol
Panama. December 1989 to January 1990, U.S. Army. Ft.
Clayton. Panama.
OU- F. 0111arM (16) received his law degree from the
University ol Kentucky and has passed Ille Kentucky bat
examination. He Is the stall attorney 101 Fayette C1rcu11
Judge Chailas TacketL His wile, AlllY (II), Is pursuing a
masters degree In library and lnlormatlon science at the
University ol Kentucky.
Kevin Eldrldte (II) recently completed master ol science
Jn aoglneenng rnec'1anlcs degree at Unive<slty ol Kentucky
He 1s employed as Senior Engineer with the Govemment
Aerospace Systems 01v1sion of the Hams Corporation in
Melbourne, Fla.
Al1n Pric. (85) was promoted to pf1l!lram manager lor tha
MUIU·Specttum Environment Genera.tor at WPAFB He also
servas as a project engmeer at this electronic warfare
evah1a1lon facility
Colle J. (C.J.) Baker 185) was elected Rowan County
Propeny Valuation AdminS!ra1or In the November 1989
QllJlel al electlOfl He has served as a deputy IOI P Y A. IOI

KJtldttll Malit Rdcilly (M) is oursuing her Ph.O •n
counseling psychology at Ball Stale U!llversiiy, She has
acceined an 1mernsh1p posmon at West Virg1rua Umversiiy
HeaJtn Sctence Center in Chaneston.
Atlu D. Hal (83) was elected vice president and
membership chairman of Clan Skene ASSOC!allon at
Grandlather ~•auntam Highland SCottish Festival and Games
in un~111e. North Caiohna
Bruce W. Lawrence (83) IS a buyOJ lor Serv·A~. Inc., 1n
Lexmgton. Ky. He previously wortced as a can113C1
speciaJJSI for the FedOJal GovOJnment 1n St LOUIS. Mo. lol
the past SIX years
tap1. Rick Harpei (82) has recenlty been assigned the
I 25th ARCOM 1n Nashville. Tenn as the milnary in·
1cllegen<:e S1afl officer
Alan Mltch1ll (82) 1s a field service techmcal
rep1esenrat1ve for mllltary arrcratt engrnas at General
Electric In Cloclnnau, Ohio.
Kenneth L Binion (81) is teaching lltlh and sixth grades
at Clark Hiii Elementary In Olive Hiii. Ky He is also In 111s
seventh year as a pastor ol the Motehead First Apostolic
Church 1n Morehead, Ky
Fred R. St1w1rt (ID) an ass1stanl professor or journalism
at Nonhern Arizona University. has been named execuuve
dlrecaor of a t 6 state Rocky Mountain Co11eo1a1e Press
Assocrat1on. Stewan received the 1989 90 Kappa Tau
Alplla award !Gr service to 111umahsm
Kevin L Perlllns (86) was (llOlllOled to dlvlslOnal
maintenance coordinalOI fol Nibco, tnc .• CllemtraJ D1v1slon
Chris Cooper (86) IS d1rectm ot stl.lient serv1Ces at
Sullivan COiiege 111 LOUISVIiie, ICy. Cooper is atso the spons
mt01ma1JOO d11ector
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SEPT. 1
8
15
22
29

OCT.

6
13
20
27
3

NOV.

17

OPPONENT
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At Marshall
Western Kentucky
At Kentucky State
At Liberty
Morgan State
(Parents Weekend)
At Tennessee Tech
Austin Peay
(Homecoming)
Samford
At Middle Tennessee
Murry State
At Eastern Kentucky

7:00
7:00
7:30
TBA
7:00

TBA
1 :30
1 :30
2:30
1:30
1 :30
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
1990 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

(Continued from page six)
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Kim Ml111 (75). han three Children
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As you know, the Office of Alumni Relations has undergone complete computerization and we need your help in verifying
some information.
Please help us by taking just a few minutes
to complete and mail the brief questionnaire
shown below. This data will be matched with
your file on our computer system.
Name=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Oegree(s) & Year(s): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Oegree(s) & Year(s): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Soc. S e c . # : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Employer:----------------Position: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

All times EST and P.M.

Did You Know?
***

MSU in cooperation with Ashland Oil Incorporated, sponsored a "Day on Campus" for eighth graders from various
schools to encourage students to think about going to college
early in the education process.

***

Arts in Morehead, a cooperative effort between MSU and
the Morehead-Rowan County Arts Council, sponsored
programs of classical music, ballet and Shakespearean plays.

***

For the third consecutive year, a team from MSU finished
in first place at the Association of College UnionsInternational, Region 5 Recreation Tournament.

***

Lexington senior Elizabeth Bivins and Jackson junior Gerri
Sue Chapman took honors at the Kentucky Student Auditions
of the National Association of Singing Teachers.

***

Students in MSU's Radiologic Technology Program spend
50 percent of their time in the classroom and 50 percent
gaining "hands · on" experience.

***

~

•

WEDDING WATCH

~

•

Christine L. Hehl (80), Portsmouth, Oh. & Mark Salyers,
Russell, Ky; Lisa Delane Beach, Orangeburg, SC. & Mark S.
Stevens (85) Charleston, SC; Anna M. Sapp (88), Millersburg,
KY. & Danny Clay Elam, Paris KY.; Snarla Crump (85).
Ashland, KY. & Robert Grant Johnson, Catelttsburg, KY; Kimberly Courtney (88), Falmouth, KY & Keith Bowen (89),
Demossville, KY.
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Mark Your Calendar I
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June 23 ! I,Phil Simms' IGolf Tournament
June 24-30 - Appalac~ian Celebration
July 9 - Registration For Summer II; Session Ends Aug. 3.
July~14~·c Summer.Orientation ,Advising &-Registrationi
~lso July 20,
July 16 - Cincinnati Reds Outing
Aug. 4 - Summer Commencement
Aug; 9 ·-1 ''<Montgomery,·.It,
_ bounty· SeniorSend~Ott
Aug, 20-21 - Registra~1on For Fall $emester;
I Terms Ends Dec. 14.
Sept. 1 5- 6 - Logging_Ehow
Sepf-2172 3 :='KentuqBy A'ar-.dw
-o~
oa_Jestlval
Sept. 28-~0 - Parents ~eekend
Oct. 12-14 - Homecoming
Nov. 4 - Alumni Assodiation Outing At Churchill Downs
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